Differential mRNA expression of alpha and beta estrogen receptor isoforms and GnRH in the left and right side of the preoptic and anterior hypothalamic area during the estrous cycle of the rat.
Asymmetric mRNA expression was found in preoptic anterior and hypothalamic anterior areas of the two estrogen receptor isoforms and the gonadotropin-releasing hormone. On the right side of these areas, estrogen receptor alpha mRNA expression reached its peak on estrus day, while on the left side the peak was reached on proestrus day. Estrogen receptor beta mRNA expression peaked on both sides on the same day, diestrous-2 day, but at different hours, showing a sustained expression for the next measured hour on the left side, while peaking and dropping abruptly on the right side. Gonadotropin-releasing hormone also peaked on both sides on diestrous-2 day, being the left side peak expression significantly lower than the peak expression at the right side. The side expression differences suggest that different sides of the before mentioned areas may play different roles of endocrine reproductive functions, while differences of expression at different times may suggest interaction between sides for the same functions.